Physicians’ experience adopting the electronic transfer of care communication tool: barriers and opportunities
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to assess physicians’ perceptions on a newly developed electronic transfer of care (e-TOC) communication tool and identify barriers and opportunities toward its adoption.

Participants and methods: The study was conducted in a tertiary care teaching center as part of a randomized controlled trial assessing the efficacy of an e-TOC communication tool. The e-TOC technology was developed through iterative consultation with stakeholders. This e-TOC summary was populated by acute care physicians (AcPs) and communicated electronically to community care physicians (CcPs). The AcPs consisted of attending physicians, resident trainees, and medical students rotating through the Medical Teaching Unit. The CcPs were health care providers caring for patients discharged from hospital to the community. AcPs and CcPs completed validated surveys assessing their experience with the newly developed e-TOC tool. Free text questions were added to gather general comments from both groups of physicians. Units of analysis were individual physicians. Data from the surveys were analyzed using mixed methods.

Results: AcPs completed 138 linked pre- and post-rotation surveys. At post-rotation, each AcP completed an average of six e-TOC summaries, taking an average of 37 minutes per e-TOC summary. Over 100 CcPs assessed the quality of the TOC summaries, with an overall rating of 8.3 (standard deviation: 1.48; on a scale of 1–10). Thematic analyses revealed barriers and opportunities encountered by physicians toward the adoption of the e-TOC tool. While the AcPs highlighted issues with timeliness, usability, and presentation, the CcPs identified barriers accessing the web-based TOC summaries, emphasizing that the summaries were timely and the quality of information supported continuity of care.

Conclusion: Despite the barriers identified by both groups of physicians, the e-TOC communication tool was well received. Our experience can serve as a template for other health research teams considering the implementation of e-health technologies into health care systems.
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Introduction

Ensuring high-quality patient care is a major objective in the delivery of health care. Communication between acute care physicians (AcPs) and community care physicians (CcPs) is paramount to the delivery of high quality care, especially as complex patients transition from the hospital to the community. Traditionally, this communication is facilitated via the transfer of care (TOC) summary.1 High-quality TOC summaries should be delivered in a timely fashion and should include relevant information about the patient’s stay in hospital.2 However, the TOC summary is often not present at the first follow-up visit with the CcP, disrupting continuity of care and threatening patient safety.3,4
New technologies can play an important role in improving communication across the continuum of care. For instance, the use of an electronic transfer of care (e-TOC) communication tool to generate e-TOC summaries may improve the transition process by enhancing the communication among physicians, standardizing content, and promoting the timely delivery of information to the CcP. The e-TOC tool may ultimately lead to better health care delivery through more timely and accurate information transfer.

Yet, the implementation of new health technology such as the e-TOC tool is dependent on its adoption by physicians, as they provide the information needed for the new system’s function. Physicians play a large role in the uptake of new technology; resisting the adoption of new technology can influence other physicians and health care providers. To ensure its use by both AcPs and CcPs, it is important to consider the barriers and opportunities that influence the adoption of the e-TOC technology.

Physician experience and characteristics have been identified as some of the many barriers affecting the uptake of new technology. The literature shows that physicians can be reluctant to adopt new innovations based on their perception of the innovation, their beliefs, and the context of the innovation. Reluctance to uptake can also stem from lack of support, time, or incentive to change. Other factors that are considered by physicians when adopting a new technology have been identified as attitude toward technology, interoperability, technical support, and impact on workflow. Capturing user feedback and information on factors that specifically influence physicians’ adoption of the e-TOC tool will identify deficits in knowledge, leading to solutions to improve adoption of the e-TOC technology.

The objective of the present study was to assess the experiences of AcPs and CcPs with the e-TOC communication tool, as well as to identify the barriers and opportunities to the adoption of the new technology at a tertiary care center and nearby community practices in Canada.

Materials and methods

Study setting and population

The study was conducted at a Canadian tertiary care and teaching center (Medical Teaching Unit [MTU], Foothills Medical Centre [FMC], Calgary, AB, Canada) as part of a randomized controlled trial (RCT) assessing the efficacy of an e-TOC communication tool. Upon admission, patients were randomly allocated to control (acute care stay was summarized using a traditional dictated TOC summary) or intervention (TOC summary was generated using the newly developed e-TOC communication tool). Once patients were randomized, physicians were alerted about patient allocation, and AcPs generated the TOC summary accordingly, with either traditional dictation or using the e-TOC tool.

The AcPs consisted of attending physicians, resident trainees, and medical students rotating through the MTU. The CcPs were health care providers caring for patients discharged from this unit in the community. This study was approved by the Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board at the University of Calgary.

Description and delivery of intervention

The e-TOC technology was developed through iterative consultation with stakeholders and patients, leading to the design of a vaporware prototype by a health technology company. The prototype was then modified to fit the existing health information system in Calgary hospitals (Sunrise Clinical Manager) (Figure 1). The structure of the e-TOC summary was different from the traditional and individually dictated TOC summary. There was an emphasis on providing relevant information that was pertinent and complete to the CcPs. For example, changes in medications from admission to discharge as well as follow-up instructions were key issues. The e-TOC tool implementation was accompanied by physician training. Prior to their rotation on the MTU, residents received an information package consisting of printed brochures introducing the e-TOC tool, help sheets, and a training video guiding the trainee through the creation of an e-TOC summary. There was also a formal presentation on the e-TOC tool on the first day of resident rotation (every 4 weeks), and available daily support. Researchers were available to help unit staff with the e-TOC tool in person Monday to Friday during implementation, and a 24-hour helpline was created to provide additional support.

The e-TOC summary is populated by AcPs, usually residents and medical students, with information such as admission and discharge dates, pertinent laboratory and imaging results as well as medication changes from admission to discharge that are retrieved from the electronic health record. The e-TOC summary also includes patient presentation and history, and CcP and patient follow-up instructions. Also, a free text box allows for any additional information from the AcPs. Once the e-TOC summary is completed, it is reviewed by the attending physician and automatically uploaded to Alberta Netcare so it is available to CcPs at the time of discharge. Upon discharge, patients also receive a printed copy of the e-TOC summary.

Traditionally, dictated TOC summaries are faxed to CcPs sometime after discharge, and uploaded into individual
electronic health records at the CcP office, if available. In contrast, the e-TOC summary is communicated via Alberta Netcare (http://www.albertanetcare.ca), where it can be accessed electronically by CcPs in a timely fashion. Netcare is a province-wide health care data repository that is securely accessible for anyone involved in the care of the patient, such as CcPs, nurses, or pharmacists. Since the e-TOC summary is completed electronically, it can be uploaded when a patient is discharged and accessed immediately by their CcP.

Measures of interest

AcPs and CcPs completed validated surveys assessing their experience with the newly developed e-TOC tool (Tables S1–S3). Free text questions were used to gather general comments from both groups of physicians.

Acute care physician survey

Acute care surveys were modified from the widely used Questionnaire for User Interaction Satisfaction. Free text questions were asked at the end of both the pre- and post-rotation surveys for general comments on the generation of TOC summaries and the e-TOC tool. Both surveys were centered on AcPs' experiences with the e-TOC tool. Surveys were kept confidential; respondent initials were collected to link pre-and post-rotation surveys; other demographic information was only presented in aggregate.

Pre-rotation

The pre-rotation survey was conducted at a formal orientation to the MTU, where AcPs were trained on how to use the e-TOC tool. This was done at the beginning of each rotation for every new group of trainees on the MTU at FMC and was collected over ten rotations (4 weeks per rotation). Since the e-TOC tool was already in use on some wards of FMC and some residents had previously rotated through the MTU and had exposure to the e-TOC tool, we included some questions asking AcPs about previous experience with its use. The pre-rotation survey was composed of six questions centered around the generation of TOC summaries, including: length of time to generate a traditional dictated summary versus an e-TOC summary, difficulty in generating an e-TOC summary, and preference of summary generation method, as well as an open-ended question on their views about e-TOC technology (Table S1).

Post-rotation

Surveys were also completed by AcPs at the end of their rotation on the MTU. We collected AcPs’ experiences on the last day of their rotation. The post-rotation survey included seven questions that addressed adoption of the e-TOC tool, such as: number of e-TOC summaries generated, preference for TOC summary generation method, and assessment of a learning curve in the use of the e-TOC tool following their

Figure 1 Screenshot of the electronic transfer of care tool.
rotation on the MTU. A free text box for comments on the tool was also included (Table S2).

Community care physician survey
CcPs caring for patients admitted to the MTU were contacted post-discharge to complete a brief survey, which was modified from the RCT pilot study (Table S3). CcP offices were called prior to faxing the survey up to three times within 14 days of the expected follow-up appointment (determined based on the follow-up instructions provided by the AcP in the TOC summary). The physicians were given 5 days between contact attempts to fill in and return the survey by fax. This was done to increase the response rate from physicians. The survey included six questions addressing access to TOC summaries, timely arrival, and quality. Quality of the TOC summary was assessed using van Walraven and Rokosh’s scale, addressing: timeliness, organization, completeness, and overall rating of the TOC summary (Table S3). At the end of the survey, a free text box allowed CcPs to provide their views.

Data analysis
Units of analysis were individual physicians. Data from the surveys were analyzed using mixed methods. Quantitative data were analyzed descriptively using SPSS software. All continuous quantitative data, such as time to complete TOC summaries, were reported as means (with standard deviations) and Student’s t-tests were conducted to compare the quality of the TOC summaries between the two groups. Qualitative data obtained from the free text questions on both surveys were analyzed thematically.13

Results
Quantitative results
Acute care physicians
Pre- and post-rotation surveys were collected for ten rotations of residents from March 2013 until December 2014, when the final rotation of AcPs participating in the RCT was completed. The AcPs were young females (43.5%) specializing in internal medicine (37.7%) who graduated between 2000–2014 (75.4%; Table 1).

Pre-rotation
Out of the 138 AcPs surveyed, 14 of them took an average (standard deviation) of 22.14 (15.98) minutes and a maximum of 60 minutes to complete the dictated summary; only 63 AcPs had previous exposure to the tool and rated their preference of e-TOC summaries over traditionally dictated TOC summaries as eight out of ten (on a scale of 1–10; 1= prefer dictation; 10= prefer electronic).

Table 1 AcPs’ characteristics (N=138)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)*</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20–30</td>
<td>102 (73.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31–40</td>
<td>24 (17.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–50</td>
<td>3 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;50</td>
<td>1 (0.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>60 (43.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal medicine</td>
<td>52 (37.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family medicine</td>
<td>21 (15.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>19 (13.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other**</td>
<td>46 (33.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trainee</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51 (36.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years since medical school graduation***</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;2000</td>
<td>3 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000–2014</td>
<td>104 (75.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
*Eight AcPs did not provide age; **other consists of dermatology, otolaryngology, and neurology; ***31 AcPs did not provide years since graduation.
Abbreviation: AcP, acute care physician.

Post-rotation
Post-rotation on the MTU, AcPs had completed an average (standard deviation) of 6.3 (7.8) e-TOC summaries per physician, which each took an average of 37.35 (23.12) minutes and a maximum of 45 minutes to complete. It took an average of 2.35 (2.12) days for the AcPs to adjust to and become familiarized with the e-TOC tool. The AcPs did not find it very difficult to complete the e-TOC summary, median (range), 8.00 (6.00–9.00) on a 10-point scale with 1= very difficult and 10= very easy. AcPs also preferred the e-TOC summary to the traditional summary 9.00 (4.50–10.00) on a 10-point scale with 1= prefer dictation and 10= prefer electronic.

Community care physicians
The surveys from CcPs were collected from the beginning of June 2013 until the end of January 2014, 1 month after the RCT was completed.

In contrast to the AcPs, the CcP cohort was older, with 49.4% over the age of 50 years. Seventy-two percent of the CcPs had the TOC summary present at the time of the first follow-up visit and 50% accessed it by fax. Although 91% of the physicians or their nurses had access to Netcare, only 14% used Netcare to access the discharge summary. CcPs indicated that they accessed the TOC summary either before, during or after the visit, where 20% said they seldom accessed the TOC summary before the visit, 19% said they seldom accessed it during the visit, and 24% said they access it very often after the visit. The CcPs found the TOC summaries to be useful in terms of patient care, mean (standard deviation) 9.0 (1.6). CcPs rated the quality of 67 dictated TOC and 80 e-TOC summaries. The quality of the
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TOC summaries was assessed based on the categories of organization, completeness, pertinence, and overall rating (Table 2). There was no difference in quality between the e-TOC and traditional summaries (Table 2).

**Qualitative results**

Thematic analyses revealed barriers and opportunities encountered by physicians toward the adoption of the e-TOC tool. Barriers were defined as usability issues and difficulties encountered that hindered user satisfaction. Opportunities were discerned from positive feedback given by AcPs and CcPs. The e-TOC tool was assessed in the post-rotation survey (Table 3).

**Acute care physicians**

Three sub-themes were identified in the analysis of AcPs’ comments. First, time was reported on in terms of convenience, efficiency, and efficacy in sharing information with teams.

**Convenience**

Better than dictation [...] because you can start on it earlier.

Electronic summary allows for day-to-day addition and handover for subsequent teams.

Advantage is that you can begin at any time and provide updates – easier for team members to complete.

**Efficiency**

If long stay then electronic is efficient, time saving. Very convenient especially because it’s easily started and stopped.

However, some AcPs did note that the speed of completion was lacking:

[...] how long it takes to complete.

**Efficacy**

Electronic allows you to continually enter information – starting on admission, and not have to do it all on discharge when dictating.

**Community care physicians**

The CcPs were asked to provide any comments or feedback at the end of the survey (Table S3). The main themes identified from this feedback were related to access, timeliness, quality of information of the TOC summaries and continuity of care.

The major barrier to adoption is systematic in nature: access to the TOC summary through Netcare. This is also seen in the quantitative results, where few of the CcPs accessed the TOC summary via Netcare.

**Accessing the summary through Netcare**

Many of the CcPs attempted to use Netcare, but encountered difficulties:

Unable to access Netcare – we tried.

Discharge summaries are usually not available on Netcare [...]”

**Timeliness**

Timeliness was correlated to accessing the summary via Netcare. Faxes were preferred for their promptness:

I prefer discharge summaries faxed to me. Netcare is great but the summary might not be there yet when we look and it is very time consuming to keep checking if it has been posted.

---

**Table 2** CcP ratings of quality based on completeness, pertinence, organization, and overall for electronic and traditional TOC summaries as means (SD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality (0= worst, 10= best)</th>
<th>e-TOC Summary (N=80)</th>
<th>Traditional TOC summary (N=67)</th>
<th>t-tests</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completeness</td>
<td>8.55 (1.16)</td>
<td>8.54 (1.31)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertinence</td>
<td>8.44 (1.47)</td>
<td>8.55 (1.44)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>8.15 (1.71)</td>
<td>8.60 (1.44)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall rating</td>
<td>8.28 (1.48)</td>
<td>8.55 (1.45)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** CcP, community care physician; e-TOC, electronic TOC; SD, standard deviation; TOC, transfer of care.
Faxes serve multiple purposes to CcPs – this includes alerting them that their patients have been discharged:

I really like these summaries. Access on Netcare is good but for me fax is better as it alerts me that my patient[s] has been discharged.

However, some CcPs identified benefits of the e-TOC summaries as improved timeliness and ongoing patient care:

Timeliness and completeness revolutionary improvement […]

Quality of information
Quality of information was lacking for CcPs, who require more context to treat their patients.

Summary didn’t provide consultant notes which would have been very useful.

I would have liked more detail about managing her condition […]

Continuity of care
Continuity of care refers to properly addressing the patients’ needs and referrals:

The patient had a lower GI bleed […] no follow-up was planned [...].

Discussion
While an RCT was conducted assessing the efficacy of the e-TOC communication tool, we assessed physicians’ views and identified barriers and opportunities toward the adoption of the e-TOC tool. Our qualitative results corroborated the quantitative results. In general, the newly developed e-TOC tool was well-received by both groups of physicians. The AcPs did not find it difficult to generate the e-TOC summaries, nor did it take a long time to generate them. AcPs preferred the e-TOC summary to the traditional TOC summary. Most of the AcPs did find that there was a learning curve to the e-TOC tool and that it took on average a couple of days to adjust to the new technology.

Themes that emerged from qualitative data addressing barriers to adoption included timeliness, usability, access, and quality of information. Opportunities identified by the AcPs were that it facilitated continuity of care and helped ensure improved patient safety. The CcPs rated the quality of the e-TOC summary highly but identified access to the e-TOC summaries via Netcare as a major barrier to adoption. Timely delivery of the e-TOC summary and its usefulness for ongoing patient care were identified as major opportunities. However, overall CcP satisfaction with the quality of the e-TOC summaries remained high, and was not significantly different from scores for traditional TOC summaries.
The notion of reluctance for adoption of new technologies in medicine is pervasive in the literature. A variety of reasons have been proposed to explain the slow uptake of new technology by physicians, including interruption of traditional practices, the necessity for more learning, and a lack of organization and time required for implementation. The literature suggests that lack of organization includes both the training and infrastructure necessary to support the new technology. The time it takes to adopt new technology is a factor that influences whether physicians will accept the technology. Although we did not ask AcPs about the factors of organization that could impact uptake, the time to adjust to the e-TOC tool and the time to generate the e-TOC summaries as reported by the AcPs indicate that time is a factor that could affect the uptake of the e-TOC technology. The literature proposes that this could be due to the necessity for more training or the interruption of traditional practices. A potential solution to mitigate slow uptake is education, particularly formal training, which has been shown to facilitate the uptake of technology by physicians by making their use of technology more efficient. The addition of a learning component provides an opportunity for improvement in the time burden to generate e-TOC summaries and the learning curve associated with the electronic tool.

Demographic characteristics such as age of physicians has been identified as an indirect reason for reluctance to adopt new technology, whereas issues such as anxiety around computers and experience with computers may have a direct negative influence on the adoption of new technology. Our study did not directly address anxiety around computers, although the reluctance to adopt new technology is seen in how the CcPs access the e-TOC summary. Although Netcare is available to most physicians or their nurses in our study, fax was still used more often to access the TOC summary. The qualitative results indicate that there was difficulty accessing the e-TOC summary via Netcare due to unreliability and slow access to the Netcare system. The literature proposes that lack of organization, including infrastructure to support the technology, can create reluctance in the uptake of new technology. It has been shown in the context of electronic health record implementation that the use of incentives can facilitate the uptake of new technology for physicians. In order for the e-TOC tool to have the greatest impact, CcPs need to be able to access the summaries in a timely manner via Netcare; therefore, the issues with reliability and access need to be addressed. Overall, CcP satisfaction with the e-TOC summaries and the post-rotation results for the AcPs showing a preference for the e-TOC tool over the traditional dictation method indicated that the implementation of the e-TOC tool was largely successful. Education on the generation of TOC summaries could be used to address the identified issues, including missing information, and also improve uptake of the technology by increasing physician confidence and efficiency in the use of the e-TOC tool technology. The addition of a learning component provides an opportunity for improvement in the time burden of generating e-TOC summaries and the learning curve associated with the electronic tool for AcPs, thereby facilitating widespread uptake and adoption of the e-TOC tool by physicians. A formalized education module could be developed by Alberta Health Services to be delivered to physicians working in hospitals with the tool to ensure sustained and effective use of the tool. In addition, work on the Netcare platform is needed, either to improve efficient access to the system or to educate CcPs on better Netcare use.

Our study captured AcP and CcP perspectives on the adoption of new technology specific to hospital discharge communication. These perspectives are valuable for finding ways to facilitate the adoption of the e-TOC technology and also contribute knowledge about the barriers and facilitators to uptake of new electronic technology by physicians.

There were limitations to our study that need to be considered. The limited ability of this study to clearly draw the conclusion that the e-TOC tool was better in terms of providing high-quality summaries may be due to the study design and the contamination issues attached to it. Physicians were not the unit of randomization; they were exposed to both types of summaries (dictated and electronically generated). This contamination between the two modes of summary generation has likely clouded the final results. Also, our study was conducted on an MTU at a tertiary care center, so these results may not be generalizable to other types of facilities or other locations. There is a time lag between the collection of data from AcPs and CcPs. We started collecting AcPs views prior to CcPs due to team human resources limitations. Our intention was to collect physician experiences and present them in an aggregate form to the reader. A potential recall bias also exists, as surveys were not conducted at the time of TOC summary generation or immediately following a follow-up visit with a patient (for CcPs).

Exploration of formal training opportunities to facilitate the uptake of new technology by physicians should be explored to mitigate the time burden and lack of organization resultant from this process. The learning component by physicians may be of interest to other innovators considering the
uptake of new technology in the health care field and should be investigated further. The way in which CcPs access the TOC summary should be further investigated and considered when implementing a new technology for physicians.
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Table S1 Users experiences with the transfer of care tool – pre-rotation

Users Experiences with the Transfer of Care Tool – Pre-rotation
Your initials (including middle initial) *for linkage purposes only, answers will remain anonymous ________________

Physician characteristics
1. Age (circle) 20–30 31–40 41–50 >50
2. Gender Female Male
3. Specialty ________________
4. Trainee? Yes No
   i. If yes, provide level __________
5. Years on staff __________
6. Year of medical school graduation __________

Pre-rotation questionnaire
1. On average, how long does it take you to complete a dictated discharge summary?
   ___________________ minutes
2. Have you used the electronic discharge tool before?
   Yes No
   If yes, please continue to the next question. If no, please skip to question 7.
3. Approximately how many discharges have you completed with the electronic tool?
   __________________________
4. On average, how long does it take you to complete an electronic discharge summary?
   __________________________ minutes
5. How difficult is it to complete the electronic discharge summary?
   Very difficult 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Very easy
6. Please indicate which discharge summary method you prefer?
   Prefer dictation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Prefer electronic
7. Please provide any comments about what you would like to see in an electronic discharge:

Table S2 Seamless transfer of care tool survey - post-rotation

Seamless Transfer of Care Tool Survey – Post-rotation
Your initials (including middle initial) *for linkage purposes only, answers will remain anonymous ________________

Post-rotation questionnaire
1. Approximately how many discharges have you completed with the electronic tool?
   __________________________
2. On average, how long does it take you to complete an electronic discharge summary?
   __________________________ minutes
3. How difficult is it to complete the electronic discharge summary? Please circle:
   Very difficult 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Very easy
4. Please indicate which discharge summary method you prefer. Please circle:
   Prefer dictation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Prefer electronic
5. Did you find there was a learning curve with using the electronic tool?
   Yes No
   a. If yes, how long did it take you to feel comfortable using the tool?
      __________________________ days
6. Please provide any comments about the electronic discharge tool:
### Table S3  Physician perception survey

#### Physician Perception Survey:

**Transfer of Care Summaries**

#### Physician characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (circle):</th>
<th>20–30</th>
<th>31–40</th>
<th>41–50</th>
<th>&gt;50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Receiving physician survey

1. Have we correctly identified you as a health care provider for this patient?
   - YES
   - NO (if no, please stop here and return survey by fax)

2. Did you have the discharge summary for this patient when you saw them for their first visit to your office post-hospitalization?
   - Yes
   - No
   - N/A – patient has not had follow-up visit (if N/A, skip to question 4)

3. How did you access the hospital discharge summary for this patient?
   - Netcare
   - Fax
   - Mail
   - Patient delivered
   - N/A – did not access discharge summary

4. If you had the discharge summary prior to or during the patient visit, how useful was it in terms of patient care?
   - Not at all useful
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5
   - 6
   - 7
   - 8
   - 9
   - 10
   - Very useful

5. Do you or your nurse have access to Netcare?
   - YES
   - NO (if no, skip to question 8)

6. If YES, how often do you or your nurse access the discharge summary on **Netcare**?
   - **Before patient visit**
     - Seldom
     - 1
     - 2
     - 3
     - 4
     - 5
     - 6
     - 7
     - 8
     - 9
     - 10
     - Very often
   - **During patient visit**
     - Seldom
     - 1
     - 2
     - 3
     - 4
     - 5
     - 6
     - 7
     - 8
     - 9
     - 10
     - Very often
   - **After patient visit**
     - Seldom
     - 1
     - 2
     - 3
     - 4
     - 5
     - 6
     - 7
     - 8
     - 9
     - 10
     - Very often

7. What is your preferred method for receiving discharge information?
   - Patient-delivered
   - Fax
   - Mailed
   - Web-based (Netcare)

(Continued)
Table S3 (Continued)

Quality of discharge summary

Please rate the quality of information included in the discharge summary. Scale rates each component from 0 (worst) to 10 (best).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Scale (circle)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completeness (was all information included?)</td>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertinence (was all included information relevant?)</td>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of information in summary</td>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall rating</td>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide any comments or feedback:

Thank you very much for your time!

Abbreviation: N/A, not applicable.